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HOW WATERS uu

&3te:ra.9?& Fine Shoes.
We will sell this week Lilly, Brackett & Co's. Men's Fine Hand

Sewed Shoes, all styles and Leathers, at only

$4.5 a Pair
Lilly, Brackett & Co's. Men's

styles and leathers, at only

3.T5

Fine Low Quarter Shoes,

TRUNK DEPARTMENT,
SECOND FLOOR.

This week special sale of Fine Trunks Common Sense Trunks,
all sizes, Saratoga Trunks all sizes and styles, regular prices from
$15.00 to $18.00, at only

IO.OO
This is rare chance to procure fine trunk at low price

We are overstocked, hence the reduction.
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Of Ladies' Fine Shoes and Oxford Ties. We have bought
2,500 pairs of Samples for cash at a Very Low Price all
sizes, 3-- D last. We will sell them at the most remarkable
low prices you ever heard of, and every Twentieth is free.
You will appreciate these shoes at the prices we offer. Sale
begins Friday morning at 8:30 o'clock. Store will be open
till 10 o'clock every night.
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Pair

W. E. DUPREE,
Cider Manufacturer anil Dealer in

jj. Agricultural Implements
Wagons, Buggies, Carriages and Road Carts, .barbed and plain wire.

Agent for the celebrated Whitman Hay Press, McCormick's Binders

and Mowers, Deering Binder- - and Moweis, Osborne Binders and
Mowers. Full supply extras kept on hand for all machines. Examine

my stock and get prices and you will not buy elsewhere. Cor. Bridge

and First Streets, Waco, Texas. d&w
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The Mississippi Overflowing the
Levees.

GOVERNMENT AID IMPLOKED To

Save tfio Tli a 11 t.uii (I of 1,1 vci. anil
I'roicrtr I" the. Valley Great Con- -

tcrunlloii A lout; the; Treacherous
Stream A School II onto Carried
A Vuy mid the l. title One Ilnrcly
j;CHio-'i'li- u Kiver Still Itlhlup;.

By Associate1! Vtete to The Newe

New Origans, Apiil 2S. The
people of tho Mississippi valley nre
becoming greatly alarmed at the con-

tinued rise in tho Mississippi. Police
Jury of concord parkh has sent the
following telegram from Vidalia to
Representative Boatner at Washing-
ton: "The MistHsippi river is danger-
ously high and still rising rapidly. The
United States engineers in charge say
they have no emergency or proteotton
fund provided. Henderson Ashley
levee is in serious and imminent
danger." This gentlemanwired Gen.
Comstook, president of tho' Missis-

sippi River commission who is in Now
York quoting tho abovo telegram and
adding, "Can this be remedied with-

out congressional action? We urgo
prompt aotion to preteot tho govern-
ment works."

This elicited the following from
General Comstock to chief engineer in
Washington :

"The Mississippi River commission
recommend transfer of $500U from
the general service allotment to allot-

ment for levees in Tengan parish,
Arkansas, to bo used to protect
levees."

Information received from
Thibodeaux, La., is to tho effeot that
tho Grevasse tt Leblanohe is now 150
feet wide. When the break occurred
fifty feet of bank gave away at once.
A school house was directly in front
of the break and it was carried away,
the children barely escaping. They
lost all their books and bats. The
water is overflowing tho lands of Mrs.
Barbeauk, J. T. Babeaux and others,
and is making its way toward
Lagardes plaoo. The river at Green-
ville, Miss., is rising at the rate of
three inohes in twenty-fou- r hours, and
Hands 22.1 feet abovo danger line.
The president of the leveo board of
that district has issued a circular
calling upon tho citizens of his dis-

trict to meet without loss of time and
form a local organization for the pur-
pose of maintaining a thorough and
continuous lino of guards along tho
levee durirg tho duration of high
water whioh will be for a long period.
In the cirouUr occurs this paragraph:
'It is evident that we are to havo a
flood which, in somo parts of tho dis-

trict, will bo higher than any previous
reeord and in all probability
will bo groat enough to tax
the levees Beverly. It is very desir
ous tnat continuous torco oi guards
should be maintained along the whole
line of levees. Paid guards have been
found very expensive and inofioiont,
moreover tho lovee board havo not the
means to keep up such an organiza-
tion therefore tho sorvioeof these men
will have to bo voluntary and they
will rcocivo no compensation other
than tho feeling that they havo dono
their duty."

Oapt. Brown, in charge of tho gov-ernme- nt

levees, yosterdav had the
protection of the lovee at Klkton,
near Lake Providence, La., out so that
the water might come gradually
against the Iowpt end of tho "govern-
ment levao which is better ablo to
stand tho force. Nows received from
St. Sophia, Plasoemino parish, states
that a brea'e oconrred in the levee at
Hasland's plantation yesterday oven-in- g

A large force of men were im-

mediately placed at work to close tho
orevass which had not been accom-

plished up to noon today.
Tho levees near this city are in ex-

cellent condition and no fears aro
of a break.

TJIK GKAND CKNTKAIi FIUK.

Several Lives I.owt and it Number
Kcrioiikly Injured.

By Associated Priu to The News.

Piulaeli'JIU, Pa., April 28. Tho
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Special for This Week.

Childrens Hose
Hennsdorf Fast Black Double Knee

--A.11 Sizes 5 1- -2 to

Two Styles of ril IXl and IX7.
vawcauu tvciy meaner 3nouiu raKC
a supply of Hose for the little ones.

ffllill, m
500, 502 and

BROOKS & COWAN
1-- 50 i.5

Greatest Shirt Sale Ever Known in Waco.
Our Entire Stock of Puff Bosom Shirts, forty-tw-o distinct styles 'including $i .75, $2 and $2.50 goods,

.HiHL, O-- O -- .T $1.50 EACH.
BROOKS

destruction of the Grand Central
theatre by fire tast night proves to bo
far more terrible than was anticipated.
Six members of the "Devil's Auction
cainpany" lie dead beueath tho fallen
walls of tho building, and nearly three
Bcore people are in tho hospital suffer-
ing from burns. Of the men and
boys in tho hospital seven aro in
such a serious condition that their
recovery is doubted. All were mem
hers of the audience Besides these
who wore seriously enough hurt to re-

main in tho hospital fully fltty others
wore treated for minor injuries Tho
unfortunate membois of the company
who lost their lives are: Thomas
Lorella Grotusu and his wifo Flora, a
ballet dancer; Vincent Chilton, Pre
micr Danseusc, ono of the Chilton Bi-

sters. Miss Fanohcon Conyors, Jnvc-ni-o,

residence Chicago; Miss Sarah
Golden, ballet dancer, reBi'denoo Chi
cago; and Wm L Brooks, leading
man of the company, rcsidcnoo rhila
dclphia. Tho injured in the hospital
who aro likely to die aro all suffering
from burns about the faoo and head
and from having inhaled the flames.

JOHN .IACOII Tin: FAVOIU'l'i:.

Tim I.nle William AMlor AVIIIn llio
I til IK (if II U .Million to Him.

By Associated I'rees lo The News;
New York, April 28. Tho will of

William Astor leaves tho bulk of his
fortune to his son, John jaoob, whose
wifo was Miss Willing of Philadel-
phia. Mr. Astor's entire fortune
amounts to soventy millions. Each
of tbreo daughters receive two million
and when othor bequests aro deducted
there will bn nouly sixty millions
handod to John Jacob. Tho widow
will reooivo nn annual incomo, whilo
living, of 500,000. At her death
this goes to hor boh, John Jaoob,

I'EACi: I'ltOGIjAl.tllU).

Tho VcncKiileiui Clyul ivur United
mill Crekpu'i JViimo in in ml.

By Associated l'ron to The Nowi.
New Yoiik, April 28. Sen. Bouloy

Peraza, Venezuloan miniktor,furnishes
tho following:

Uaoauas. April 27.
Minister Venczeula. Washington, I). C:

The revolution is suppressed every-
where, Peace will soon be proclaim-
ed. Statements to tho contrary have
boon supplied by tho bankrupt
revolutionists. f Signed
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These goods arc special rood
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advantage ot this offer to lay 111

k bOilG.
504 Austin Street,

&
TImi Weather.

By Associated 1'rcss to Tho Nows.
Washington, April 28. Eastern
Texas probablo showers; cooler to-
night Varyablo wiuds.

Two ill on Killed.
llytho Associated 1'icss to TluNews!

Pali, Kivkk, Mass , April 28. In
the explosion of uitro glyoorine whioh
occurred this aftornoon at tho Pall
River Grauilo cumpany's lodgo in
Free Town, six miles from this city,
Prank Cain and Josoph MoNclly,
workmen wero killed.

WliNTMIN,SJlUKi:,

A Fire Hint lli'fctrnyed M 00,000
worih ol I'roimrty.

By Associated I'rosB to Tho News:
Cleveland, O., April 28. Fire

broke out in Hudson, a town on tho
Cleveland and Pittsburg railroad
about thirty miles from this city, at 8
o'clock this morning and dostroyod
tho entire business portion. Fifteen
buildings, including ono brick blook,
wero destroyed. The Iops will roach
$100,000. Details of tho fho has not
been rcooivod.

IN Till) TOILS.

"Vn,,iicrollll ,i, , ,,ara IoIII nil ihu Hur.
By Associated I'rees to Tho Nows.

LosAngeuih, Cal., April 28
Edward Brown alius "Vaquero Bill"
and Charles Ballinger, his partner, aro
in jail. Brown t Tucson, Ariz., and
Ballinger at San Barnadino, Cal.,
on charge of horse stealing. Detec-
tives aro satitfied that thtse mon wero
concerned in the robbory of tho
Southern Puoifio express near Corros,
California, on Soptember 4 last, and
with shooting Botootive Harris, who
was dangerously wounded. Requi-sitio- n

pipers will be issued for Brown
and ho will bo brought to this stato at
onco.

Mr. W... ....M T ,.,; .U .
-- .... ..mij, mc iiupuiar sec- -

rolnrv n( tlm... V f,. r A ..j w. M. . a,t ,s Conunea
to his bed, His many friends hope to
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To any lady callllog at our
i i Htoro u
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A.C. 8NEED&CO.,
403 .ustln. Avenuei


